
DOWN IN JERSEY.DON'TDON'T
A Lesson in HealthDONT

Delay in buying a

Suit of Clothes before
our Great Sale closes,
next SaturdayJuly 7,

Dispute a woman when she says you
can save 25 per cent, when buying
goods at this store.

Overalls!
Regular 50c HI.UK, HT.ACK and
STHIPKS at

39c.
3: -:- - IFRIEDMAN'S

One nEric OXjOT3E3EI3XTC3r SB3703Fa.3E3,
DONT Forget the Place, - 101 Main Si., Belding Mich.

n nilHATLVER the apparent
cause of your ill health, arem you absolutely certain that
the real, underlying cause
isn't disorder in your kid

neys? Nine chances in ten it's your
kidneys that need attention, if the real
root of your poor health is to be
reached. Treating your stomach,
your liver, your blood, your heart or
your nerves, is to treat symptoms only.
Treating your kidneys is to reach and
remove the cause of disease.

If you neglect disorder In the kidneys you'll
hae diabetes, llrilit's disease, cravel or
other serious and usually fatal complaint.

Foley't Kidney Cure is absolutely guar-
anteed for all kidney disorder. You run no
risk. Try it

SORE? BANNER SALVE will heal it.

I. Benedict.
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! BREAD WINNERS

Special prices on Remember our Big Sale on
TPLXJISTKIS Big, Pre-Summ- er HATS

For one more week. CLOTHING SALE: tl,is weok- - A11 prices reduced.

, $18.00 Suits $12.75

DON T i5.oo suns n.75 DON'T
12.00 Suits 8.75

Expect to pay as much for anything 10.00 Suits 7.50 Go by oursloro when in need of any
iu our store as you have to 8.00 Suits 5.75 in our line. We can save you

pay elsewhere. All Wool Suits. . .. 4.75 money. Call and see.

Are usually careful what sort of Bread they
win. "Good as Gold" Flour and a

good cook make the winning, bread every
time, healthful and delicious. Your grocer
handles it. Manufactured and guaranteed by

ALWAYS EM THE LEAD!
And the SPECIAL SALES of SUMMER FOOTWEAR, at

1. lUnRMA.N9& Shoe Store, which is now in full
force. Call and see the following goods, in either Tans or
Chocolate:

PORTLAND MILLING GO,

'ft PORTLAND, IvlICH
c.CC tiivivh

WALL PAPER AND

The fmot line of wall l'apor ever shown in
tho eity. Hundreds) of Patterns to select
from. All New Stock of this seasons pat-
terns. The latest shades and designs
and at prices way below other dealers.

Compare Our Syles.

FURNITURE.
In this lino wc have a well scM'tnl stock anil

can uive you exceedingly goo l vului; for your
money

5ide Hoard., Hook C.iscs,

Bedroom Suit, Dining Chairs,
Kochers, and Couches

AT IlOTrOM IMllCES.

Ladies' Bike Shoes.

Ladies' Dress Shoes.

Ladies' Oxford Shoes.

Ladies Toe Slippers.

Men's Dress Shoes,

Men s Bike Shoes.

Men s Oxford Shoes.

and most attractive

Millinery

Also a complete line of LITTLE GENT'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
SHOES. e still give premium tickets on rlour Isms and liread

IJoxes with every sale. Call forsamo when purchasing goods.
We have been with you one year and, thanking you for your liberal pat

ronage in the past, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. C. C. WILSON,
THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE,

Go to sorno other place when yourwife tells you to be sure and go to
our store.

W0H5 $birts!
HLACK and WHITE STUIPES, in
Fancy Petvalos, with 2 collars and
cu!Ts, at

39c.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
SUNDAY, JULY ,

ijAIS'aitNU AM) UKANl) LEDGK.
Alvlii.l I lAl i'lU.MU

and celebration at Lansing. An en
joyahle day is assured all who attend..tmn..l III t Iirii.ii fcuuu M.IIIUK win lurnisa music
in addition to jlc) Club eoncert etcme usual good things connected with
ijeriuati picnics win lie provided for
me entertainment or wsitors. Specialnam win wave fielding at n.WO a
Leave Lansing returning at 7:1. pKate Sl.oi). H. F. Moklki;,

Acting (. 1 A.

OTTAWA BIlACri
THURSDAY, JULY 10

LAKL MICHIGAN.
Now make your plans to have a de

UghUul outing and vo Lnke Michi
gan. Special train will leave Holdingat e:.-- a. m., arrive at Grand Kapids
ui ju.-.a-i anu miawa iJOach at
1 f.t ii .... ; I . . . . .u . t ... t.

noon. -
in-i- inu n.ai. ino iju.ieii ai t;io p,
m , iirund UapiiH :.J0. m. Hate to
Beach 1.00. Children under 12 half
rate. II. F. Moellkh,

-- t Acting G. 1 A

OKA NG KM lCN'S CKMCBItATION
AT

SAGINAW, JULY 12.

special train win leave Belding at
o:uuh. m. Jjoave Saginaw at :;:)
m. Kate 1..50. 2t

CHANGE IN DATE
TO

OTTAWA BEACH
JULY 10 INSTEAD OF JULY 12
tir..i. i - -
wecK-ua- excursion announced last

week for July 12th, will be run on Julymil, r.. r . .i. i , . y.
iJf.ni t lurgei. me cnange ana tell

yuui iii'iguuors uuoui n. nil up your
uig oasKei wun lunch, get tho cbil
dren ready ;ind have tho best day's
pieasuro oi mo season, nshing, boating,
naming anu otherwise enjoying yourselves at Ottawa Beach.

II. F. MOKLLKU,
Acting G. 1 A

SUNDAY, JULY 15.
GKAND K A FIDS.

OTTAWA BEACH AND MUSKEGON
Train will leave Belding at 0:00 a.

m. ieave Muskegon o:30, Ottawa
lieach b:.u; Grand Kapids 7:4" p. m.
Kate Ottawa Beach and Musi

wun t hups iiiis en:inro .n sun
Uiko Michigan. 5t2

SUNDAY, JULY 15.
SAGINAW AND BAY CITY.

i rain will leave Belding at 8:10 a.
m. Leave liay City ;:.'0, Saginaw
t xrn n. m. jtatel..j. Att!

is it KKiirr
For an Kditorto KeconuiieiMl 1'iiteiit Med

lin-s-

From Sylvan Valley News, Drevrad, N. C.
It may be a 'question whether the ed

nur ui h newspaper nas the right to
puDiiciy recommend any of tho various
proprietary medicines which Hood tho
market, yet as a preventative of sntTpr
ing we Itel it a i utv tu sav n r,A
woru lor inamr)eriain's Uol c. Chnlorn.
anu uiarrnoca Kemeilr. w hn,ntj ' jKnown and used thin medtcino In our
family for twenty years nnd have al
ways iduihi u rename. Jn many cases
a dose of this remedv wnuld
hours or sullering while a nhvsleian U
awaueu. wo.uo not be cvo n iln
pending implicitly on any medicine for
a cure, out we do believe that if a bot
tie of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Hem.
edy were kept on hand and adminis
iereu iu mo inception of an att.qpt
much sullering might be avoided and

ii u iuiiui L.ipira inu uresencn nr a
physician would not bo required. At
least this has been our experience, lnr
ing mo past twenty years. For salo
oy an druggists.

x nero are some things In this world. .i. i imat uou i cosi anv moncv. ntwl vnf" -- rfT J V.

which money could not buy. Ono of
these is just a cheerful disposition.
That was a wonderful epitaph carved
over one woman's gravo in four words

"She was o pleasant." Smiles don't
cost anything, so scatter them iiuitnu
rain on the just and unjust. Some-
body will rise up and call you blessed
and you will have done more to bright-e- n

the world than some millionaire

An Kplilfinlr of IHnrrlinen.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- -

nut Grove, Fla., savs thero h.ia " v i a

juite an epidemic of diarrhoea thero
He had a severe attack and was cured
by four doses ol Chamberlains' f'nll
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Ho
says ho also recommended It to othersand they say It is tho best mediclno
they ever used. For salo bv all d ril rr--
gists.

FUk lUnes Writes For the lUnuer From
Mew Jersey Where He ! Truvellug.

Caio May, N. J., June 21, 1000.
Fki en u Co wd in:

I find myself Id this old quaint town
of Cape May, where the people exist
by laying In wait for the wealthy suck-
er- of the larger cities, during tho
summer months. It is a very quiet
town, soothing and cooling to ono who
has to bo continually on the hustle and
bustle. Ono feels as though he could
draw a deep breath, settle down and
be contented the remainder of his life,
but realities compel him to bo up and
doing.

Jersey is a beautiful country to trav-
el In. Thero is hardly a town north of
of Philadelphia in tho 6tate that I

have not beon in, and when one says
that It means many, for towns hero are
thick and not far between. I have
been in all the principal towns along
the sea shore, Atlantic Highlands,
Sea Bright, Long Branch, Asbuny
I'ark, Ocean Grove, Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Beach Haven and today
find myself In Capo May. 1 shall fin-

ish up tho Atlantic eoast this week
and work my way across the southern
end of tho state up to Philadelphia.
When I fiaish my present route sheet,
I was rather expecting to come home,
when I had this done, but this morn-

ing I got notico from the house, that
they would send me a continuation of
route next week. That means anoth-
er month at least and may bo longer
before I can again bo upon Michigan
soil and in tho beautiful little city of
Belding.

Ono would naturally think, with all
ono sees and constantly shifting scenes
that home would stand in tho back
ground, but with me, the little homo
upon Peck's hill, with its little wife
and boy, aro always ir. tho foreground.
When Sundays roll around each week,
I find myself homesick just as badly as
when a boy.

now uoes mo ticket suit you up
there it takes down here. "What a
pity this state does not belong to the
Union," but if it goes Republican
many more times I thluk it will be ad
milted.

How often I have regreted leaving
my camera at home, as I have passed
through some of tho most beautiful
landscapes and mountain scenery
When I get over into Maryland, I shall
have it with mo then.

Think, when I get in tho region of
Washington, I will take a few days off
ana spena witn uiu McKinleyand givehim some good advico on the Chinese
Question, expansion and grantingCuba its freedom. Fisiv Bangs.

MAKKIAUi: LHJKNSKS.

Guy E. Beedy, 20, Smyrna.
Lillian Aldrich, 19, Belding.
Wilson Kecfer, 2t, Collins.
C. Electa J udd, 20, West Bay City.
Edwaid J. Pfelfcr, 23, Lyons.
Cora Chubb, 27, Lyons.
Vance Woodward, 21, Belding.
Jennie Day, 2-'- Alma.
Willard E. Hawley, 23, Portland.
Aelua M. Wooden, 2T, Portland.
Walter 8. Lambertson, 28, Orleans.
Lola L. Peterson, 28, Belding.
To meet tho constantly growing de-

mand for a Graphophono of the Grand
type at a figure that will suit the pop-
ular purse, the Columbia Phonograph
Company announces that tho price of
tho Columbia Grand Graphophono is
reduced from $75 to $50, of Grand us

from $1.50 to $1 each, and of
Grand blanks from $1 to 75 cents each.

It Is confidently believed that this
substantial price reduction will have
theelTectof placing Graphophones of
tho genulue Grand type in the hands
of thousands of persons who have hith-
erto been restrained from purchasing
by reason ol tho comparatively high
prices nereioioro prevailing. As a
further and even greater means of
stimulating tho sales of Grand ma
chines and records, and of overcoming
what undoubtedly ha9 been tho princi
pal deterrent to their almost universal
use, ths price of Grand records has
been reduced to $1 each, instead of
$1.60 as heretofore.

Columbia Grand records have iustlv
earned the reputation of belnc tho
finest product of the record-makin- g

art, and tho manufacturers pledge
themselves that the goods will con
tinuo to deserve this reputation. Tho
reduction in price has been made pos
si oie oy new manuiaciuring processes
wnicn result in improved records as
in more economical manufacture.

Grand bank cylinders, formerly $1
each, are reduced to 75 cts. each.

It is anticipated that tho new prices
will create a demand for these wonder
ful machines that will greatly tax the
superb facilities of tho manufacturers.
Their plant at Bridgeport. Conn., is
the largest and most modern and com- -

pleto talking machine factory in tho
world and their facilities for the quick
and economical production and distri-
bution of their goods aro unapproached.

ine Columbia Phonograph Co. has
brought about every substantial Im-

provement in tho talking machine art.
The most recent achievement and ono
as Btartllng as the original Invention
itself, was the discovery of the princi
ples governing the construction of
Graphophones of tho Grand typo. These
machines give forth reproductions of
sound with the same volume and quali-
ty as tho original rendition. They
spoak and sing with tho volume of a
giant's yoice; yet with the Intensified
vibrant power thero Is no sacrifice of
quality, but on tho contrary, a richer,
fuller and more faithful reproduction
of tho timbre of tho original sound is
obtained.

FIvo hundred dollars was tho prlco
of the machines when first offered for
sale, and tho original prlco of large re
cords was fivo dollars each. Facilities
for the manufacture of the goods on a
large scale and tho bringing out of new
models, have made possible great re
ductions in price. Thero Is now no
obstacle to tho universal adoption ot
tho Grand Graphophono as the most
facinating homo entertainer of modern
life,

A. FUHRHAN, Propr.

The largest, the best

Summer
Will be found at Mrs UngCV's Millinery Parlors, it

being now complete in every department.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
. . TRIMMED HATS, . .

Hats for the Children and a full
stock to throw out as leaders at cost, but everything new and de
sirable and PRICKS CORRECT. We will always be found at
home and take great pleasure in waiting on our customers. It will

sviri m Hv & ? &v&$S

WINDOW SHADES.

Compare Our Prices.

CROCKERY.
I take the lead in Crockery in carrying a largeassortment of Imported and American makes of

FANCY CHINA.. ...
Dinner Sets in plain white and Decorated ware.

CRYSTAL GLASS.
(Jold Decorated Novelties with rich gold bor-

der at top. Vas.'s. Hon Hons, Kosebowls,
Sugars, Creams, (Joblets. and many other use-
ful articles.

Furniture and Crockery 5tore.
LEW 15 BLOCK. ORLhNV ILLI:, MICH

A. REAL
GRAPHOPHOHE

..FOR..- -

$5 oop
Simple

Qockworfc
Motor.

MechAnisM
Visible.

Durable

ia T i mi

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders ad Pleasres of a

d Talking f 'achine.
U'hen accompanied by a Recorder this

Graphophone can be used to make Records.
Price with Recorder, $7 BO, Reproduces all
the standaid Records. Send order and money
to our nearest office.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept 30

NEW YORK, n i45 flroadwajr
CHICAGO, B8 Wabash Av.

ST. LOtns, 730.772 olive St.
WASHINGTON, 919 Penilvnla A0.

PHILADEI I IIIA, o3j Chestnut St.
RALTIMORE, to . Baltimore St.

BUFFALO, VI Mam St.
SAN KKANCISCO. t Geary St.

PARIS, Itmilrvard des Italians.
ItERLIN, tt, Kronrnstrase.

MOUTU.M1E S.ILK.

DKr'AUIT has been made in the conditions
containing a power of xale,

made by Charles Loperatid Mary, his w ife, both
of Helding, Ionia county, Michigan, to the Capi-
tol Investment. Huildlng & Loan Association,
of Laniing. Michigan, dated July 'JOth, S9M. re-
corded in the oftlce or the Register of Deeds of
Ionia county. Michigan, August 19th. IHSC1, in
Liber Hs of Mortgages, on page rW. There Is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at this date
One Hundred Korty'li;li t and
Iliillarn (WI4H.IA).

No suit or proceeding at law has been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt remaining secured bysuch mortgage, or any part thereof.

The mortgaged premises are situate In the
Village of Ileliling, Ionia county, Michigan, nnd
are described as Lot Two (') of Ulock Four (4)
in Sabin's Addition to the Village of lidding,
Michigan.

These premises will be sold at the front door
of the Court House in the City of Ionia, within
the County of Ionia, on the ll'ith day of .Inly, A.
U. litoo, at two o'clock p. m., to satisfy tho
amount due on said mortgage, costs and ex-

penses of sale. Including the attorney fee pro-
vided in said mortgage and by law.

Dated April llth. IS'00.

Ca pitch. Investment.
Hrii.niN; & Loan Association,Cahii.l & Vooi, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

rARLEN H. TOWLE,

OPTICIAN

Grand. - Kapids,
t

WIM. HE AT TIIK,

Hotel IJekling Parlor
m:LDiN(i,

MONDAY, JULY gth.

""NoTirE-dlass- es fitted by mo at
a former visit not proving saiii-raetor- y

jwin no changed wmiout cosi.

pay you to call on us before purchasing. Thanking you for your
past liberal patronage we are,

Very Truly Yours,

MRS. M. LINGER.
ttiTLadiea driving into tho city make

nice cool place to rest.

ot Sacrifice Sale!

Pere Marquette
13, 1900.

Trains Leave HeMinjr nt follows:
For Grand Kapids and CMimo IO::iC. a. m.

i: !i' i. m . p. m
For Detroit and r.nst

7 :(M a. in.. l :'' a m., 5:oo p. m.
For Saginaw and H;iy City..

:1 a. m. i p. m.
For Stanton 7 :'0 a. in. 5:10 p. m.
For How ard city

k : 1 a. m., l :in p. in., ()::;. p. m.
For Greenville H:l4 a. m.

MO p. m , i'.Xi p. rn.. lo iCi p. m.
For Lowell 10:;n. in..:t:. op. m.. S:17 p. m

II. F. MOF.LLKH. AcliiK' ill n l'n.-- s, ,gtM. L. OSTKIMIOl'T, .gt.

I
11 T!u-- nr n! ri-,- h lil: COATm

HLUCTIilwITY fls seience rnn mril;i
tlifin. IC.ieh one produces ns much
nervr-tMil,liii,- :j substance n is con-
tained in the ninom.t of frn a mrn
Tonsumci in n v crk. Tliis Is why
they h.ive cii'-- 1 Ci iuindscf ctosof nervous riisensrs, nicli as Debil-
ity, Dizziness, Insomnia, Vnrleorcle,etc. They rnabU" you to think clear-
ly by developing brain matter; force
heaithy rircal itioti, cure Itidiccs-tion- ,

and Impart boandinjj virror to
the rh'le system. All vnkeningand 'V.nins nnlIosfcs permanently cured. Dtlay
may mein Insanity, Consumptionand Death.

Price, ft per box ; t boxes (with
Iron-cla- d guarantee to cure or re-
fund money), J;. Hook containing
positive proof, free. Address Heal
MedUne Co., Cls!an.I, O.

jvrt Every Woman
Sometimes needs st reli--nb-all medicine

monthly regulating

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain In rosnlt. Th (rcnoIn (Dr. I'eat') never (li.'iiNitnt. Kent auywnent

LOO. 1'uaiModtaueCu . Ciovclaud. O.

Wc gunrantee to removeTAPE WORM tape worm or refund vonr
money. Medicine entirely harmless nnd no III
effects from the use Testimonials furnished.
Knclose ifi.'t and uddress the AUix Mtilirhtr

Chlcotfo, III. your moncv
refunletl if tho medicine falls. References,
any bank in the city.

Maimer 3ob print
Catches Them All.

Come and See Us - Over I'eo- -

ptc's Savings Hank

Cycling ha-- i its upanmi downs. After
tho downs, nse IJanncr Salvo if you're
cut or bruised. It heals tho hurt
quickly. W. I. Denedlct.

For 50 cents on the dollar I purchased the Wilson Furni-
ture and Crockery stock and I am going to unload it to
get my money out. You can have a benefit but don't
wait until the "pie" is all gone.

line of Infant Wear. No old

my place your headquarters, it is a

best makes in the world shall close

finest line ever shown in tho cit- y-

Furniture and

Crockery Store

Cheap Insurance.

Many a man has been Insured against
Hright's disease, diabetes, or other
dangerous ailment by fifty-ce- lxttlo
of Foley's Kidney Cure. Take no
other. VV. I. Benedict.

Grapo-Al- e 5c at Benedict's.

ICTnifl A remedy for this awful disease
AUlLllTla has at last been discovered, andwe desire every sufferer to have the benefits ofthis discovery. Send $t to A Ituu Co., C7W-xy- o,

ill.

B ICY CI EES Some of tho
them out regardless of cost.

HAMMOCKS Largest and
Shall clote them at wholesale prices.

This stock must be reduced as I can't hold both stocks
and shall offer some half-pric- e bargains until part of the
stock is closed out.

Express Office,
Greenville. W. G. NELSON,

ffDurlng the Maccahce and Woodmen celebration in this city August HUh I shall offer
the biggest line and hottest value for a 10 cent bargain Bale ever known in Michigan. Kvery-bod-

come and everybody will want some of It.

sealed inns.
Notice is hereby given that the City Clerk

will receive scaled bid for the digging of
trench, and laying of pipe, and covering of
name, for the water main to be laid from the
river to tho pump, and from the pump to the
main In front of Factory A, of lidding Hall
Mfg. Co., and for Hffj ft. on Ashfletd St., price of
bid to bo ho much per rod. nald bid to be filed
with me, on or before 7 :.K) p. m., July 8, y)0,
and aubject to the approval of the Common
Council. The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Clio. W. Moci.TOif, City Clerk

Grapo-Al- e 5c at Benedict's.


